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《神魄》為李真2008年最新作品，繼第52屆威尼斯雙年展

《虛空中的能量》及中國美術館《尋找精神的空間》大規

模個展後，首次發表全新大型雕塑裝置及平面作品。如

果說，李真在過去的創作中表達的是高度完美的和諧，那

麼，這次的作品則是呈現自然和人為的各種災難和衰敗，

以及全球性的生態災難。《神魄》系列經過十年的醞釀，

李真有感於近年來世界的不安定，天災人禍頻繁，於是創

作理念以「靈識窮體，人禍天險」為出發點，探討「神」

存在對人的意義，創造的是傳統精神與現代藝術的對話。

我們的世界是如此的不安穩，無法預測的未知可能性急速

增快，「神」不再是親切仁慈的象徵。展覽包括三部分大

型裝置雕塑，地獄的統治者－閻羅王，在李真的裝置作品

中扮演主要的角色。審判者一手拿著毛筆，另一手拿著生

死簿，記錄每個靈魂的特定死亡時間；兩雙眼睛、兩張嘴

巴、兩支筆以及兩本書的形體，在震動神態中透露出極度

的弔詭及不確定感，表現的是種沒有絕對性的存在。兩尊

高三公尺的巨型雕塑─攝心者、攝魂者，整體銨以金箔，

一尊手持凹面鏡，另一尊則持凸面鏡，矗立在審判者的左

右。觀眾被邀請就座在審判者前的紅色小凳上，獨坐思考

著精神世界中虛跟實對照的力量。另外兩尊壯觀的雕塑為

風神及火神，其中風神懸掛於天花板上俯視著觀眾，黝黑

且擁有強大的神力。而通紅的火神冒出熊熊火焰，代表四

大自然現象（風火雷雨）其二的他們，是來拯救我們，抑

或來淨化我們？

在這次神魄的展覽中，同樣令人震撼的第二部份作品為五

行（金木水火土），每個元素皆代表了中國傳統文化中基

本的方位及環境特質，同時亦對應到五大神獸─東青龍、

西白虎、中麒麟、南朱雀、北玄武。第三部份的展區則首

度展出李真在創造雕塑時的木頭骨架。攝心者與攝魂者的

骨架模型極具戲劇張力，散發出強大的力量，骨架上仍留

有泥塑過程中剝落的痕跡，暗示著死亡及衰敗。對於這次

全新的創作，李真自述：「這是未定天數，也是一種虛幻

的價值，源於人禍天險。」當參觀者進入展場，即可感受

千年中國古老神性靈動與返照當代藝術的震撼視覺。

Photoed at Telecom Italia Future Centre

2007 "52nd International Art Exhibition – La Biennale di 

Venezia", Venice, Italy

一種虛幻的價值，源於人禍天險
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Li Chen Solo Show
An	Illusionary	Value	that	Arouse	from	Our	Time	of	Natural	and	Man-made	Disasters

In an Age of  Disasters
and Calamities
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Everything	is	uncertain	and	has	an	illusionary
sense	of	value	in	this	age	of	disaster

Ever great materials are destined to decay.
The traces of spirit were left after passing through illusionary vicissitudes.



The	Asia	Art	Center	 in	Beijing’s	798	Art	District	 is	proud	

to	present	 the	 inaugural	exhibition	of	a	spectacular	new	

series	of	sculptural	works	by	Li	Chen.	Titled	Soul Guardians: 

In an Age of Disasters and Calamities,	 the	exhibition	consists	

of	 three	 large-scale	 installations.	 If	 Li	Chen	has	produced	

singular	bronzes	of	exceptional	harmony	in	the	past,	the	present	

sculptural	 installations	are	designed	 for	a	world	marked	by	

natural	and	man-made	disasters,	warfare,	decay,	and	global	

ecological	calamity.	Our	world	 is	unsafe	and	 full	of	mishap,	

the	pace	of	uncertainty	ever	greater,	 the	gods	are	no	 longer	

benign.	Yanluo,	the	God	of	Death	and	Ruler	of	the	Underworld	

(Di	Yu)	passes	judgment	on	the	Dead.	But	it	is	his	minions	who	

take	center	stage	 in	Li	Chen’s	 installation.	The	Judge	of	 the	

Underworld	holds	a	brush	in	one	hand	and	a	book	listing	every	

soul	and	the	allotted	time	of	death	 in	the	other.	Two	eyes,	 two	

mouths,	 two	brushes,	 two	books	of	 the	dead	are	visible	as	he	
vibrates in anger and retribution. Two large figures three meters 

tall	and	coated	in	gold	leaf,	Mind-Taking	Guard	and	Soul-Taking	

Guard,	 flank	 the	Judge	of	 the	Underworld	and	bear	down	on	

the	viewer.	One	has	a	concave	mirror	 in	his	hand	 reaching	

out	 towards	us,	 the	other	mirror	 is	convex.	We	are	 invited	 to	

sit	on	a	small	 red	chair	at	 the	foot	of	 the	Judge.	Are	we	to	be	

sucked	into	the	purgatory	of	 the	realm	of	 the	dead?	Two	other	

spectacular	Guards,	suspended	 from	 the	ceiling,	also	bear	

down	on	the	viewer.	The	Lord	of	Wind,	black	and	voluminous	in	his	power,	and	the	Lord	of	Fire,	red	with	

flames protruding from bodily orifices and his flesh, represent two of the four natural phenomena (Wind, 

Fire,	Thunder	and	Rain).	Have	they	come	to	rescue	us,	or	to	purge	us?

The	second	equally	powerful	 installation	 in	Li	Chen’s	Soul Guardians	exhibition	 refers	 to	 the	Five	

Elements (Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal and Water). Each element represents the traditional five cardinal 

points	 in	Chinese	culture	and	 is	associated	with	 factual	geographical	China	as	well	as	a	heavenly	

creature	(Blue	Dragon	 in	 the	East,	Red	Phoenix	 in	 the	South,	Kylin	 in	 the	Middle,	White	Tiger	 in	 the	

West and Black Tortoise in the North). In the third and final room of the exhibition Li Chen shows for the 

first time the highly elaborate wooden structures he creates in the process of producing his sculptures.  

Equally dramatic, these remarkable, skeleton-like figures of the Mind-Taking Guard and the Soul-Taking 

Guard	exude	a	power	of	their	own	in	their	severe	reduction.		They	still	bear	traces	of	the	clay	which	was	

used	in	the	casting	process,	creating	intimations	of	death	and	decay.	In	commenting	of	the	startling	new	

direction	of	his	work	Li	Chen	noted:	“Everything	is	uncertain	and	has	an	illusionary	sense	of	value	in	this	

age	of	disaster.”	When	visitors	enter	the	exhibition	hall,	they	can	instantly	experience	the	thousand-year-

old	ancient	spirits	of	China	with	an	astonishing	vision	of	modern	art.

神態天趣 任真而境外

Water	moisten	downwards
Fire	heat	upwards

Wood	is	growth	and	sublimation
Metal	is	chill	and	transformation

Earth	is	nourishment	and	cultivation

An amusing heavenly expressions; an earnest attitude that transcends this world

水曰潤下。火曰炎上。

木曰曲直。金曰從革。

土爰稼檣。


